
notice ok dissolution of
PARTNERSHI I'

Louisburg. N. C.. Juue 30. 1521.
Notice is hereby given to the publicthat the partnership formerly exist¬

ing between Dr. J. B. Davis ami T. K.
Galling. Druggist, doing business un¬
der the ttanre .Davis-CatTTng Drug
Co." in the town of Louisburg. N. 1*.
has h»»fn y^1 by maittil (WMiai,
effective July 1. 1921, T. R. GaXUag
withdraws from the firm while the
business will be continued by Dr. J
B. Davis, who assumes all liabilities
of the firm, and to whom all accounts
due the firm are payable.

J. B. DAVIS
-8-«t T. R. GATL.ING.

Tlif lUflrifrr.
Have a cigar?
No.donT smoke now.
Sworn off?
Noiw: stODtled entirely.T.-.r llaK,.

rr-Rr-PfcGA3A.»«T0. Louiobarg.
T. C. JOYNKR, Franklinton.

and all Drug Stores.
40t -10-1-20

Oxford College
OXFORD, N. C .

Kounded_ lUGO
High School and College

( ^ourwes
SpinlaTTu rs«

Music Art
edafcopsy. Home Et-onotiWcfl

"o""iniertial Branches
and Kxpr sjon

V *»l\ h'or Catnlague
r. p. ho b a o o i>

FUR SALE A NUMBER OF FARXS
ranging from 60 to several hundred

.seres .It m>H b» in youi iuteigat tu
see me before buying. Prices rlgbt
end tmm easy. S . A. Newslt .

10-3tf.

subscribe to
TilK PHAN'KHX TIMES
tl.SO Per Xaar in Advance

HaMtual Constipation Cured
in 14 to

For Thy Stomach's Sake
Hake Sure of your Groceries.
No other season of the year requires such careful

buying of food-stuff as June, July and August.
A market of Fresh, Pure Foods is a wonderfully

valuable thing for a community.
We offer you such.nothing else, anytime.
Let our Ice wagon supply you with your Ice, or

call Phone 8V and get prompt service.

A. S. WIGGS

0UR offer is to patrons and
and non°patrons of this
bank, alike.

If there is any particular in which we may
be of service, our management will highly appreci¬
ate your call.

Our service is justified only as it is helpful
to you, to this community.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.

BULL DOG DRI MMOND.
<('untinu«*d frum l'ujcf Three)

caroe In.
Hut:h ros#\ and th*» jrirt Introduced

the two men. "An old friend, daddj,"
"sKe wild. "You bum have h^ard roe

of-Oapfla- tTummnurt
"T don't rw«ll the namf at the mo-

ously a fart which was hardly sur¬
prising- "but I f»*ar Tni cutting a little
forgetful. You'll stop and hare pome
dinner, of ««our<e

**

(Tush bcnved. "I should like to, Mr.
Rent«..i. Than*- you very much. l*m
afraid tha hour nf m v mil wh > a Hftl*
Informal, hut being round In the

parts. I felt I uiu*t come and look
MI» Rfiunn up.
His host >alled absent mlndedlj.

and walking to the window, stared
through the gathering dusk, at the
1HHJMP MUH'.SHA. hair hidden lit the

him from und*r lowered lids. saw him
«*4nl<lenlv clench both hands lp a ges-
tur# of despair. - 1

It cannot t>e said that dinner was j
a meal of sparkling gaiety. Mr. Ben-
ton was palpably 111 at ease, and be¬
yond. a Itiw desultory rvmarks spoke
hn rdly nf all: whiU» thn ^irl who sat

opposite Hugtu.though she made ooe
or two valiant attempts to break the
long aBenreg. sp«H most of the tncul
In covertly watching her father. If
anything more had been required to
convince Drummond of the genuine-
ness of his Interview with her at the
C>ritoo the preceding daj, tht atmot- I
phere at this strained and silent party
-supplied It.
As If unconscious of anything pecu-

liar he rambled on In his usual In¬
consistent method, heedless of wheth-
er he ww answered or not; but all
the time his mind was busily working,

"Royce was not the only car on the
market which could break down mys¬
teriously. and with the town so far
away, his host could hardly fall to
a6k him to stop tlie night. And then
.he had pot ret quire nettled how-
he proposed to have a closer look at
The Elms.

At length the meal was over, and
the maid, placing the decanter In
front of Mr. Benton, withdrew from
the room.

"You'll have a glass of port. Captain
Drnnimwtl?" remarked his fcoFT. re
'moving the stopper, and pushing the
huftlr ntward him "An oid pre- wi
wine which I can vouch for."
Hugh smiled, and even as be lifted

the h«*avy old cut glas*, he stiffened
suddenly in his chair. A cry half
fbout. hair scream, and. stifled at
"Otice.had come echoing through the
open windows. With a crash Gie

With a Crash the Stopper Fell From
Mr. Benton's Nerveless Fingers, j
Breaking the Finger-Bowl In Front
of Him. While Every Vestige of Color

I Left Hl« Face.

stopper fell from Mr Benton's nerve¬
less finger*. breaking the flngvr-bowl
In front of him. while every vestige
of color left his fare.

"It's something these days to be
.hie to say that." remarked Hugh,
pouring out himself a da**. "Wine,
IfIks Bentonr He look***! at the girl. jwho was staring ft*arfully c*it of the
wihdow. and forced her to meet hia
eye. "It will do you rood.*'
| Ills tone was compelling, and after
ft moment's hesitation, she pushed
the glass over to him. "Will you pour
It outT* she said, and he saw that she
was trembling all over.

~"THd yoo.did you hear- -anything?"
With a vain endeavor to speak calmly,
ills ho«t laokoil st Hugh
"That night bird T* he answered

easily. "Kerte noises they make, don't
,they? Sometimes in France, when
'everything was stilt. and only the
ghostly gtven fl*r« went hlsalng up.
one used to h«*ar "em. Startled nerv- i
^is sentries out of their llvea." lie
talked «»n. and rrsdnally the color
came bark to thr other man's faoe.
"But Hugh noticed that he drained hi*
port «t a rulp. and Immediately re¬
filled bis glass.

(TO RE CONTTNTED)

TW QbI I Tkrt Dft AUKt TV Head
Bkiww of k» ttmir bb4 Hfcrt. I.AXA-nvr. BROMO O* ININE CTfiSpt*) cmm hm lakesby mmy*. «HiWi .n ¦ ** M iiai ,kttoM LW.CfeW^Mmooboi. Mc.

PROOF FROM HENDERSON
HtndMion ""CtTTzeTTi Tpeak Out

Publicly.
I* Henderson we find that peopli

All: IJoju) '* Kwlm^y.Pitts a* ~l
hig';!\ as here in Loulsburg Being
bo n»-jir by, the statement o* a Hen
der » resident Is of particular tn
ter'-1 Ixiulsburg people will dc
we.. to profit by the experience ol

"ST ii^iuierson. .V C He says: T"
man's Kidney Pills some yeari

a«o ijtj they gave m»* wonderful re
her I was troubled with ~Jcidne>
con ; <iknt and hiui piet!y~bad pain?
acr <;>> the small of my back Head

»«*:. Drougnr ni^ quick reUet

ITire 60c. at all dealers Don*'
.imply ask for a kidney remeay g*
Wkl" n " 11 'hi
Mr Janes had. Foster-MlTbura CoT
Uin. Buffalo. SV Y.

Ha> UobtJte- been eating between
"EeaTT*1

Bobbie has no between meals. Life

Any ~

Garment
Worth cleaning requires
the skill of an artist.
It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being-
sensitive goes where in¬
vited, and stops where
well treated at the San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ers in the J. S. Howell
store building.

Jno. P. (logwood,
MGR.

"P. S.-^Hats cleaned and
blocked and Dyeing a

^Specialty: Phranrcr

Insure Your
Tobacco and Barns

W*-are prepared to insure your Caring
barns, pack houses and tobacco.

. Get

uui1 Uii'iiiS. We aiso insure anytking ffi?

surable. Don't wait untij_your house is

in ashes, and wish you "had." What is

your life worth to your family? Protect

your wife and children while "you are in

good health. Tomorrow may .be .too.

late.

Franklin Insurance
& Realty Company
ALL KINDS OFTNSURANCE

S

MAURICE S. CLIFTON, President
C. M. HOBBS, Secr«tary-Trea«.

GOODYEAR
AUTHORIZED v

Service Station
Fabric and Cord Casings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair Kits Tire Gauges
Blowout Patches rVafve Insides
Tire Reliners Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and Tubes

Pneumatic and Solid TruckJTires
We bell^ie that Good-

jrear Tire* will jItb
more miles per dollar

than any other make.

ALLEN MACHINE CO. GARAGE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Day Phone 295 J Night Phone 1400

AU'Tires and Tubes Sold by Us Applied FREE


